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The Mohave Miner

KINGMAN NOVEMBER 3 1888

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE COUNTY

The Mrs zb will not bo responsible for the
opinions and views of its correspondents

Habssribers to this paper win confer
fTor by sending notice of any irregularity
m itsdolirery to thia offlee

Speolnl notices in the reading columns of
the Mtkks will be oharged nt the rate of
TeaCeaU per line for eaou inaertion

E4CJX BREVITIES
Silver 94 Lead 433
Wednesday night was Halloween
iine8t of wines at Russell Ziemera
Half round water troughs at Halseyu
Fine old bourbon at Russell Ziemers
Pure Vermont maple syrup atTagjarts
New eastern buckwheat flour at Tag-

gart
¬

E tF Thompson is at Mineral Park
this week

Beet brands of beer always on ice at
the Fronde

llunmn Zeirner keep tho celebrated
8chlit beer k

Key West and Cuba cigam nt die
Arcade Saloon

Frh cranberries at Tagyarts by the
quart or barrel

Jtwt arrired a car load of Milwaukee
beer at Tuggnrts

A largo variety of cooking and healing
stoves at Taggarts

Frost Larkin aro furnishing their
trade with choice beef

KedwoodcWHng siding shingles posts
and tank stock at Ifalseys

Frost ft J irkia have purchased the
Thomas Logan band of cattle

H C Thompson and Caldwell Wright
are at Stockton Hill this week

John K Mackenzie and wife are down
from the Cupel mine this week

Just received a car load of new Cali ¬

fornia canned good at Taggarts
TtiortiAK ftfoen Im been appatattd

itojly fclisrlrf tMaiinvfl wunt
fohn Hndry says that bo xc to

ptrike water Inoide of a hundred feet

flection next Tuesday The polls open
eight oclock and close at sundown
Lnrg sheets of blotting paper of the

best qud tyfpr sale at the MrxEK office

Pitting up stoves and laying in a
supply of coal is now the order of the day

The passenger trains from the East
this week have been late nearly every
day

Thsre was a grand exodus of candidates
for Peach Springs by Saturday mornings
train

Candidates are this wrek very busy
puttinSvintha finishing work of tho cam- -

palgn
Dancing seems to be the favorite astime

of the majority of the people of Mohave
county

James L Smith has built a cabin on
the lots recently bought by him on Beale
Street

E J Godman and J F Luthy inter¬

viewed the voters of Stockton Hill on
Thursday

Fok Sale A lot of Babbitt metal
Will be sold at a bargain Inquire a
fate office

Arrangements are being made for a
grand ball and supper for some night
next week

Taxes are being paid slowly and conse-

quently

¬

Treasurer Smith is not rushed
with work

Eleven of Mohave countys young men
will cast their first ballot at the election
next Tuesday

The Great Register of Mohave county
was printed at the Mineb office and con ¬

tains 553 names

George Bonelli was in town Thursday
and reports the rodeo in his section as
about wound up- -

A special meeting of the Mohave
County Lire Stock Association is called
for next Tuesday

J F Bell is at the Needles where he
lias a situation and he will probably soon
move to that place

Just received at Taggart Cos a car
2oa4 of Eastern apples For sale in lots
to suit at low prices

The Sampling Works liave been over-

hauling
¬

their crushing machine and it is
aioWyas good as new

Jas Dundon who is running a firat
class boarding house at the CO IX mine
was in town this week

Mrs Dr W N Sherman returned
Thursday from s six weeks visit to her
parents in Socorro N M

Old timers say that this campaign has
been tho quietest ever known since the
organization of the county

31rs Woods Mrs Atchisson and MiBs

Gertie --Nelson of Peach Springs spent
fcaturiUy lastTHTTCingman

Commercial printingoKall kinds a
specialty at the Minku officeCalLand
examine samples and prices tf

Lucky Baldwins palace car con-

taining
¬

his fine racing stock was attached
to Tuesdays west bound train

Owing to intending departure I offer
my house and lot in Kingman for sale at
a low price Mrs J W Hyde

A party complimentary to Miss Ella
Hewitt of Los Angeles was given at the
residence of W H Taggart Thursday
Jiigbfc

The County Recorder this week sent to
the Board of Election of the Various pre ¬

cincts the necessary blanks for election
returns

31 D Howell who has been In King-

man
¬

several days looking after a ship ¬

ment of ore left for the C O D Friday
faorning

w

Owing to lack of timo Mark A Smith
tho Democratic candidate for Delegate to
Congress cannot address tho people of
Mohavo county

Frank Bonelli returned this week from
San Francisco Cal where he has been
for the past year attending the Pacific
Business College

R M Bachelor now Assistant Gen-
eral

¬

Freight and Passenger Agent of the
A P spent few hours here last Sat
urday among his old friends

The days of tho campalgif liar aro but
few but when tho campaign liar ceases
the cabinet maker begins and thus are
tho burdens of life continued

Joseph Prisk was down from the
American Flag mine Thursday and is
preparing to move his family from the
mine to Mineral Park for tho winter

Charles Lynch a brother of Jno
Lynch Manager of the Arizona Sampling
Works arrived in Kingman this week
from Philadelphia Ho will iako a posi ¬

tion in the Sampling Works

WalJapai George an Indian well
known about Kingman was bitten on
the check Tuesday night by a tarantula
It was thought for a time that the bite
would result fatally but it did not

A mawiuenule ball takes place to night
Friday at Crooks Ifnll Peach Springs

A goodly number of our citizens will
attend Peach Springs people know how
to entertain and a good time to all who
attend is assured

Foster S Dennis returned Sunday from
a visit of pevcral weeks to his old home
at Ne Bedford Mass Mr Dennis is
glad to get back from the land of fog and
mud to the land of sunshine He says
that tho election of Cleveland is a sure
thing

The election law says If the Board of

Supervisors fail to apjoint the Board of

Election or the members appointed flo

not attend at 8 oclockon the morning of

the election the electors of tho precinct
present at that hour may appoint the
Board or supply the place of an absent
member thereof

J Rowland Hill editorial correspond-
ent

¬

and agent of the Golden Era maga ¬

zine of San Diego Cal was in town this
week Mr Hill in engaged in the laud ¬

able work Of writing up Arltoha for his
iMjriUlrtfi sHil while hew wWle ftH irth
on liirigui which will npjKa n ftn
oarly number of tho Golden Era

The paper for election ballots furnished
by Secretary Bayard is of a better quality
than is usually used for printing tickpte

It is a book paper of good quality and
smooth finish Common news print has
been considered good enough hereto-

fore

¬

The price charged by tho Secretary
seems a little high to printers who can
buy at a great deal lower figure

The Kingman base ball club leave for
Needles Saturday and will play the club
there Sunday The following are mem
tiers of the Kingman club who will prob-

ably

¬

take part in tho game Messrs
Larkin Watkins Perry Brawn Fitz- -

guraM OoUm Caxr Clinton and Cowan
The Kingman boyB are not in practice
but they expect to bo the victors

The dance at the C O D mine last
Friday night was a very pleasant affair
A largo platform was built and covered
expressly for the dance An elegant sup-

per

¬

was served at midnight and dancing
was continued until an early hour in the
morning There was a good attendance
nearly every camp in tho county being
represented

MISlXG NOTES

Tho following items from Stockton Hill
came too late for insertion last week

Tommy Trimbath and a capitalist have
commenced work on the Charlotte mine
a property belonging to the Gray bro-

thers
¬

Their prospects are flattering at
the present writing

Tommy McMahon has hired a crew
and gone to work on his mine the Young
Hyson Tho ore produced from this mine
compares favorably with any in the dist-

rict
¬

for richness Tom took a trip to New
York on his last Bhipment and as he has
ore in two stopes ho is liable to go to
Europe on the next

The Cupel still continues to produce a
large quantity of high grade ore and fore¬

man Daly is putting on men as fast as the
ground is being opened The cross cut
from the 200 foot level has been connect-

ed

¬

with the winze from the 120 foot level
which gives a good circulation of air and
makes the working of tho ore body a
much easier matter than heretofore

There are a good mauy rumors floating
around about the C 0 D going to sink
another 100 fet but as jet they have not
commenced That they will do so shortly
there is not a doubt but as long as there
is so much good ore in eight Supt How-

ell

¬

will not quit it to sink They have
recently put in a new pump one that is
capable of raising water 500 feet

H J Brother the Superintendent of

tho JRattan mine left Friday morning for
St Louis He expects to be absent about
two weeks and will during his absence
in connection with owners of the mine in
St Louis contract for the necessary
machinery needed for hoisting works and
for treating the ore The mine is looking
first claa and the indications of its being
permanent aro also good There is ore
enough on the dump to pay for the
machinery needed and the Rattan will

soon become a regular bullion producer

The following lots of ore were worked
at the Sampling Works this week C

O D one car load Cupel two car loads
Tuburcio Padilla one car load of ore from
the Cedar district C E Sherman two
tons ttoai Chloride Joso Sandoval three
tons

Attention NteekinaH

There will be a special meeting of the
Mohave County Live Stock Association at
Kingman November Gth A D 1888

Business of importance Full attend-
ance

¬

desired SamufxOkoziku
E J GomtAJf President

Secretary

Rejtulillcan Meeting
- a

Word was received by the Republican
Executive Committee on Monday of this
week that The F Wilpon tho candldito
for Delegate io Congress would arrive
here Tuesday afternoon and speak during
tho evening The train however did not
arrive until eleven oclock at night and a
dance was inaugurated at IWarts Hall
to whilo away tho time until the arrival
of the train and the speaker Mr Wilson
was accompanied by Hon M Sanfonl
of Prescott and they wero eworted to tho
hall but owing to tho lateness of the
hour speaking was postponed until morn ¬

ing Dancing was resumed until Pto
oclock tho distinguished visitors taking
activo part

At nine oclock Wednesday morning a
largo crowd assembled in front of the
Luthy block to listen to tho only speeches
made during the campaign Capt Hanly
introduced Gen Wilson to tho audience
who listened attentively to a half hours
talk Mr Wilson is a pleasant speakor
and his speech was wII received Hon
E M Sanford followed Mr Wilson in a
few short but vigorous remarks whiijh
were frequently applauded Three cheers
were given for Harrison and Morton and
tho meeting broku up Messrs Wilson
and Banford took the train for IrescoU
wheie Mm former Hjoko Thursday

Gen Wilson while hero was the mmst
of his old friend and former pchoolmnte
and college chum District Attorney Kb
Williams

Main oftbf Vulture
Ex Senator Tabor has just closed in

London the sale of his Vulture mine in
this Territory for 900000 In speaking
of tho sale tho Engineering and Mining
Journal says Tho terms of the sale are
very unusual and preeent a good basis for
future transactions when tho vendor has
faith in the value of his property and ia
satisfied he is asking only a fair price for
it The conditions are rejwrted to be as
follows

If within six months the mine shall
not in the sole opinion of the directors
prove as valuable an represented by the
vendor they are empowered to call upon
him to reimburse the company all ex ¬

penses so tint the f inscriptions may bo
returned in full to the shareholders and
thoHil ltd fril lo com ply within no ilayiof
Mj fMl1itif Wn to Am no th dim1--
tors aro pmj0wcrd UmaM thq properly at
auction tha balance realized by such sale

f any after paying in ful all expends
Incurred to be paid over to the vendor
No part of the purchase consideration
either in cash or in shares is to be paid
over to the vendor until tho directors
hao finally determined to take over the
property for the company and the mine
is to be operated by the company from
September 1st

Election Betting bjr the CrnaUw

The St Louis Globe Democrat says
Some unique election bets are being

made about the citv that whichever way
tlio titlo rnav turn Mill nflonl ntnuMmnril
to the spectators at least

A minister very staid but whose polit-

ical
¬

enthusiasm will get the upper hand
of his religion once every four years has
laid the following wager If Cleveland is
elected the clergyman is to sell sewing
machines for two weeks or nntil he has
sold four for his opiwnent who is an
agent and also a deacon of the church If
Harrison is elected the deacon is to
preach four good original sermons from
the reverend betters pulpit and in his
stead and pray without ceasing until
four souls profess conversion In either
case the salaries go on as if nothing dis ¬

turbed the atmosphere
Detirmined to make it a thorough

whitewash Louis Schrempp proprietor of
the Bon Ton bar of Carondelet tho
appointments of which are exquisite and
costly agrees that if Harrison is elected
bis opponent Phil Frankenbach proprie-
tor

¬

of a large papering and kalsomining
business may whitewash his hall bar
fixtures furniture and elegantly papered
ceiling regardless of ruin and that he
will pay the decorators 3 per day they
to take their time and have refreshments
free But in the event of Clevelands
election Frankenbach is to decorate the
hall gratis gnd foot up the bill for a grand
opening

A young physician of the South End
agrees with a young lawyer to study
Blackstone long enough to produce an
essay on equity that will stand the test
of three attorneys if Harrison is elected
The attorney will should free trade win
perforin a similiar feat in medicine

Tn New York Tuesday at the Hoffman
House an ardent Harrison man and an
equally enthusiastic Cleveland voter
made a bet by which the loser on the
national result pledges himself to smoke
every day for two weeks half a dozen of

the large exhibition cigars made by a
local cigar manufacturer The cigars tire
7 inches long and 1 inch in diameter Six
of them are equal to thirty ordinary ci ¬

gars
In Washington an odd bet was mado

last week which takes the lead Mr Ira
Godfrey is a good man who runs a steam
laundry and votes tho republican ticket
Delegate Smith ol Arizona Is a Democrat
but otherwise a good man too Mr
Smith has his shirts washed at Mr
Godfreys To day Mr Smith after ad-

miring
¬

the cleanliness of the shirt just
from Mr Godfreys laundry remarked
that cleanliness was next to godliness
Mr Godfrey agreed and very appropriate-
ly

¬

said that Mr Harrison would be our
next President Mr Smith said nay and
finallv bet Mr Oodfroy had already
put up all his money so had Mr Smith
Then they agreed to bet on Mr Smiths
prospective wash bill for the year I8W
If Mr Cleveland is elected Mr Godfrey
losen and he pledges himself to wash Mr
Smiths shirts and other incidental laun-
dry

¬

for nothing If Mr Harrison wins
then Mr Smith loses and he pledges
himself to pay Mr Godfrey every woik
just double tho amount of his wash bill
it is a great bet If Mr Smith wins he
can revel in clean shirts if he loses he
can regulate the cost of his low etory

I week

w

EFOM IT II IORN

Startling tUmUnutmU of QMtaral
later tt

Dr Oliver Wendell Holme on beini
asked when the training of a child should
begin replied A hundred years before
it Is born

Aro we to infer from this that this gen-
eration

¬

is responsible for the condition
oi tho race a hundred years from tiow

Is this wonderful generation tho natural
result of the proper diet and medicines
of a hundred years ago

It is conceded in othtr lands thai most
of the wonderful discoveries of tho
world in this century have come from
this country Our ancestors were reared
in log cabins and suffered hardships
and trials

But thoy lived and enjoyed health to a
ripe old ago The women of those days
would endure hardships without appar¬

ent fatigue that would startle those of
thopreientngo

Why was it
Ono of the proprietors of the popular

remedy known as Warners eafe curehaa
been faithfully investigating tho cause
and has callod to his aid scientists M
well as medical men impressing upon
them tho fact that there cannot be an
effect without a cause This inetiga
fion disclosed the factthat in the golden
times simple remedies were adminis ¬

tered compounded of herbs and roots
which wore gathered and stored in tho
lofts of the log cabins and when sicknesa
camo on these remedies from natures
laboratory were used with th o lwst effects

What wcrothjo remedie7 What
were they used for After untiring and
diligent search thoy havo obtained tho
formulas so generally used for various
disorders

Now the question Is how will the olden
time preparations affect the people of
this age who have been troatad under
modern medical schools and codes with
poisonous and injurious drugs This
teBt has beon carefully pursued nntil
they aro convinced thatlthe preparations
they now call Warners Log Cabin reme¬

dies aro what our much abused systems
required

Among them is what is known as War-
ners

¬

Log Cabin sarsaparilla and they
frankly announce that thoy do not con-
sider

¬

the ssrsaparilla of so much value
in itself as it is in the combination of
tho various ingredients which together
work marvelously upon tlio systom
They also have preparations for other
diseases such as Warners Log Cabin
cough and consumption remedy Log
Cabin hops and buchn remedy War ¬

ners Log Cabin hair tonic They have
great confidence that they have a euro
for the common disease of catarrh which
they give tho name of Log Cabin rose
Cream Also a L Cabin plaster
tMch thy ate codftdent will supplant
all ahmt am aver pilh u Wwm
itmkwy o in cwittrtlw wiifi m
tUtt jfiwadjes

Wo hope that tho publc yl not be
disappointed in these remedies but will
rear a benefit from thomvestigatlons
and that the proprietors will not be cm
barrased in their introduction by dealers
trying to substitute remedies that have
been so familiar to the shelves of our
druggists This line of remedies will be
used instead of others Insist upon your
druggist getting them for you if lie hasnt
them yet in stock and we feel confident
that these new remedies will receive
approbation at our readers hands us the
founders have used every care in their
preparation

JuilgeHaiMl Inspector of Election

Of ick ok Boaup ok Slthrvisors j

of Moiiavk Corjm Ahiosa
Kingman October J 1888

It is hereby ordered tliut a board ol
election le upjKiinted in each precinct in
the county to act at the election to be
held November Oth 1888 and that the
polling places be designated and also the
offices to be filled It is further ordered
that the following jtersoms be appointed
to act as boards of election in the various
precincts and at the lulling places desig ¬

nated
Peach Springs J N Cohenour In-

spector

¬

Robert L Frazior and 7 H
Mollering Judges Polling place in
Cohenours store

Hack berry Fred Nobman Inspector
Jas Rosborough and John Fielding
Judges Polling place in Ijuih Greers
old saloon

Kingman C M Funston Inspector
M C Copeland and Wm Richards
Judges Polling place in School House

Mineral Park A Todd Inspector
Lewis Davidson and J B Eastman
Judges Polling place in tho old Court
House

Chloride John Buckley Inspector D
W Grant and Geo Mcndei Judges
Polling place in Dan Smiths house

Gold Basin S C Rowe Inspector R
G Patterson and John Fox Judges
Polling place in Pattersons house at
Pattersons Well

Lost IJasin Michael fsanlon Inspec ¬

tor Steve Smith and Patrick Kcarn
Judges

Stockton Hill Geo Darden Inspector
David Southwith and Ed Burke Judges
Polling place at Bob Grays cabin

Cerbat L J Laseell Inspector J H
Campbell and T L Ajere Judges Poll-

ing
¬

place at the Cerbat Companys office

Rattan Thomas StoenJnsiector Joe
Good and John Sullivan Judges Polling
place at tho Moss house

Fort Mojave Henry Limbert Inspec-

tor
¬

James Cowen and Bruno Sidel
Judges Polling place at the most con-

venient

¬

place off the military reservation
Signal W D WcCreight InsjKJctor

Moses Levy and Frazier McLeod Judges
Polling place in Moscj Levys boarding
llOUFC

Sandy Gideon Cornell InsjKictor J
A Carrow and II R McClure Judges
Polling place at Cornells residence

Cedar J J Jerome Inspector W II
Gillis and John Falvcy Judges Polling
place at the old store

Willows Ed Imus Inspector B F
Rucker and W Starkey Judges Polling
place at Ed Imus residence

Maynard A F Gatewood Inspector
Joccph Prisk and Byron Sherman Judges
Polling place at American Flag mine in
American Flag Companys cabin

The Board ordered an election precinct
established at the Connor mine and a
pointed John Barry Jnsicctorand Henry
McLaughlin and Dan McKinnon Judges
Polling place in the Connor boarding
house

On motion it was ordered that an cloc

tion precinct be established at the C O
1 mine and that the jo1h be held in

Conkcy and Tylers cabin and that Ike
Conkoy and S A Tyler be appointed
Judges and N C Amor 1kj appointed
Inspector of election of said precinct and J

Vf

that said precinct be called Howell
Precinct

On motion W V Grounds was appoint
cd Inspector and W Munn and J Cole
Judges of Muclc Mountain election pre ¬

cinct Polls to bo hold at Grounds
boto

On motion John Quiliinon was ap¬

pointed InsjHjclor and Thomas Finn and
B F How ells Judges of Yucca election
precinct Polls 10 10 held at the section
houw

The following offices in numerical
order are to be filled

1 Delegato to Congress
2 Joint Councilman Northern District
3 Member Teiritoriitl Council
4 Member Territorial Assembly
5 Probate fudge
0 District Attorney
7 Sheriff
8 Treasurer
9 Recorder
10 Surveyor
11 Two Members of tho Board of

Supervisors
12 One Justice of thu Peace in each

Precinct
13 One Constable in each precinct
Voting uyo Messrs Nelson and John

sou
By order of the lioard

Attest Sam i Cjioikis
E J Godman Chairman

Clerk

TA1 Spiuxgs Tens July 4 1888
TW Swift Specific Co Atlonla Ga

During the spring of 1871 while working
In the field at my home in Morgan county
Ga 1 ptiiled off ray shoes to Kite my feet a
rest Unfortunately I walked into a clump
of poison oak and in a few days my feet
were in a terrible condition and I could not
put on a shoe because of the soreness and
twelling I was trtatcd as poison oak cases
usually are and everything was healed up
About the same time the following spring
1S72 my feet becaaic sore again as at first
and every succeeding spring for five years
brought back the sune condition of the dis ¬

ease only each time it became more dis ¬

tressing because 1 began to think it was a
lifetime trouble Finally I was Induced to
try Swifts Specfic I took six bottles ao4
tewlay am endrely well My impnnesneat
was gradual from tire first and no evidence
of the disease remains I shall take pleas ¬

ure io testifying sjj to its curative proper
ties It is the greatest blood purifier in ex
httnee Yours truly J L Morgan

The foregoing certificate is taken at
random from thouiAnds of letters in posses ¬

sion of the Swift SjttdficCo and presented
fcopiy as a sample It is a voluntary

statement giving facts and results of the
case Its accuracy and genuincaus ore
tftfoftd qusition

A vhule Treitiim oh Hlooti A4 fcUft

pOYAl
RsritfTu3s

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tui powdor novor varioh A tnnroI of
parity strength and wholenomencsB More
economical twin tno ordinary JcmuA and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul¬

titude of ion tent HUort weight alnra or
phosphate powdora Sold onlv in cam

HOYAL UAKJNG POWDJiR CO
10C Wali st N Y

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Territorial Ticket
For Delegate to Congress

MAHOUS A SMITH
For Joint Councilman Northern Distriot

L II ORME of Maricopa County

f4Kiecratli County Ticket

For Territorial Conncil
WILLIAM AITKEN

For Territorial Assembly
THOMAS HALLKCK

For Sheriff
WILLIAM II LAKE

For Treasurer
JOHN HUGHES

For Recorder
JNO LYNCH

For Irobite Jadgo
L O COWAN

For Distriot Attorney

For Snrvojor
0 F KUENOEK

For Snperviuorfl
DANIEL SMITH

HARVEY UUUBH

For Jantico of tho Peace
JOS W MORGAN for Kingman Precinct
0 E SHERMAN Mineral Park Prooinot

TERRITORIAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For Dclegato to CongreB8

THOS F WILSON

Councilman for Northern District
J It KILPATRICK

HcinlHcnn County Ticket

For Territorial Council
W II HAKDV

For Territorial Assembly
J F UTHY

For Probate Judge
Ktt WILLIAMS

For District Attorney
W J BLAKUIY

For Sheriff

euasti7 illibei
For TreaHurcr

L J LASSLLL

For Recorder
1 J GODMAN

For Surveyor
J 11 CAMPBELL

For Members Board of Supen iporn

J II JOHNSON
SAMUEL CKOZIEH

BEECHER CO
WMOLtJMALE A2V1 ItETA IX DEALKBS I3T

DRY GOODS GROCERIES
BOOTS AJSnD SHOES

Hats Gloves Hosiery

Skirts Flannels Hose
jr v

nmTTVMRVft nirKftKTCft ATVn Rktrts 11 rM
mmmr mm m mr miawj r

XHA VHililfHiT rAli JLXU JVItJ V

j j lHif

Hardware Wood
and

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

Milting Snpplics
of Every Kind and Deseilption

Barley Wheat Potatoes Flour Beans
Bacon Notions Canned Goods and
Everything needed by Miners and

the People generally

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

Sole Agents for the Giant Powder Company

KINGMAN AND MINERAL PARK ARIZONA TERRITORY

GUVB T7JSK
mmnmwPiiiiKmmMimwawpiwmmtmsutvx JiwwiwBWWiwiiiwha- M-

H H WATKINS

Druggist - and Apothecary

-- DKALEK8 IN--

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES

LSS-A-ITEIR-
S SUPPLIES

Mineral Park and Kingman Arizona

Agent for the llon Insurance Co
I

Arizona Sampling Works

JNO LY M II Manager

Will Fay the HUbeot Xarlcet Price for

GOLD SILVER AND LEAD ORES

Will also hivy Copper ores hi mm quimtiby

Special Qaotatiosis at tlio WoxJm

fSfMiner8 and others having ore o disposoof will do well io call and
get my prices before shipping eleowhore Satisfaction guaranteed

J N COHENOUR
lKAIK IX- -

Dry Goods Notions Clothing Boots Shoes Hats Caps

China Crockery and Glassware Cutlery Lqmps Etc

California Groon Drisd nd Cannii Fruiti a Specialty

A 11 tlie hiinrnlnrt lnTent 3IotlIolncM Jfcopt In Htoolc and Isloltl
uL tlio Prleoi Irlntvl on Hie JlottlcM

PKICES LOWER THAN THE LOWEST

erything kept in stock Hint can be found in a general toje Call and seo me

nhen you want anv thing in my line

J N COHENOUR Peach Springs Arizona
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